
Soto Oregon City Agio for Famous "Society Brand" 'and "Schloss Bros" Clothes. See Them
If you want what's right in wearing

apparel for mother, sister, brother, or

in fact the whole family

J. Levitt Has It!

Shoes Before
Tlioniaild of pairs of line Men' Women's and Child

rt'ii' Shoes of alt klmN are Included lis this monthly sale
al tremi'iidoiiN reduction. Some are broken lot. other
am line we are dlnronllnulng. You'll the hire ami
style for ynu In the lot. liny now and save, for (he

Ion are. lower thiui ever before. Nineteen big nle
lot adverlUed, ami na uiiiiiy uiore In the store.

1it I. Regular $2 Shoe
for lo), .lit the
pair

lot 2. (tegular $1 .50 Child-

ren' Shoe, at A
the pair I.IU

Uit 3. Women' Shorn
worth ii) to $2 (J

Iit 4. Women' Shoe
worth up to $2.75
at

Ul 5. Women's, shoe- s-
worth up to $125
at

1iit 11 Women' Shoe
worth tip to $4
at

1it 7. $t 75 Kur t rimmed
felt Juliets, ut o r
the pair 0 0 V,

Estacadn Eastern Clackamas
E8TACADA.

$1.45

1.95

2.20

3.10

The rain Sunday evening turned In-

to hiiiiw 11 tot 11 o'clock and Monday
morning Hi" "beautiful" covered the
ground to a depth of about six Indies;
report from the upper Garfield nnd
Sprlngwaler count l ies say that they
have about 12 InrheH. Ground Hou;

day, the 2nd. the sun shone brightly
all day and the hiiow disappeared rap-

idly.
KHlacada and liming have each a

aperlal ear lo accommodate the "an.
nexiitlonlNlM" and the "new county"
advocate who will bo present Mt the
Oak Grove meeting. -

Mr. Kllgore bus purchased 20 acre
of fruit land from Mr. Kolsoni. The
Sprlngwaler locality Is cotiHlilered a
line fruit bearing district and Is rapid-
ly coming lo the front.

II. (). IIiihwi'II and Cashier lleylmnn
were In I'orlland on IiuhIiichh during
the week.

I'rof, .lunu'H was In 'Oregon City Sat-
urday looking up the ilnta fur the
Commercial Club ami oilier Informa-
tion relative to the new county which
the citizens here are ndvocatlng.

Oregon City's Commercial Club has
started a query In thla part or (be
county In appoint lug V. A. Dlmlck at
the head of a committee to establish
closer relations wlln tlui residents
north of the Clackamas river. Will
he establish such relations to tbo ben-li- t

of the people or will ho ntlenipt
to lay the foundation for Ills

to the legislature.
Tim directors of Hie frull growers'

association met Saturday In the onire
of llarllett and lleylmnn and were In
session during the afternoon; It Is
possible that In the near future Mr.
Shepard of Hood River, will lecture
hero and also one or tnoro prominent
professors from the Agricultural

I i--V MHIOS BKOJ IQj

Never Sold So

Low !

find

IM A. Men's Shoe, worth
up to $2.25 the
pair, nt

j' D. Men's
Shoes, $2.50

$1.55
Waukaway

2.15
lit in. Men's Klines val-

ue worth to O TP
$:ir.o Z.Oj

Ut 11. Regular $1 Shoe
fur men, nt the
imlr 3.15

12. Men's $150 Shoe,
nt this sale for
for the pair.. 3.75
t 11 Men's regular $5.00

Shoe, at the
pair, only 4.15

Ut H $tM)0 and $7.00
Nellleton Shoe. i fjr
Your choice al. 4.7 1)

Jo V Jl 1 1 STORE

Suspension Bridge Corner Main

Men and Women Share Alike in the
Tremendous Values Offered Kfek
Every Man's Suit Sac-rifice-d.

Save NOW!

DRESS GOODS

Other
Kurs nt

cm.. 1- -2

Net
Wnlxts.

and I'nderwenr,
a few

"t Off

llrokeu lots children's
women's rnderwear.

1- Off

Petti-routs- ,

ete.,

and
Mrs. Marshall, ha hern on the

sick list, Is reported to be recover-- ,

lug.
Win. Stokes, president of the

Association, was In (he city
reports much activity In

the snl" of fruit lauds.
J. C. Duns and Milt Marshall were

In the city first of the Mr.
.MtiiHiiaii is itie Isaac waiton or the
Clackamas River, mid Mr. Duns the
Daniel limine, of Kaglo Creel; woods.

The locnl telephone has
nearly put out of for a

few days. The heavy weighted
dow nthe wire and broke n nuniber
of poles. A large force has been busy

repairs and communication
with the outside will soon lie

l'enplo Snnily Monday morning
wenv most gully surprsed on awak-
ening, lo lliid one fool of snow cov-
ering (he ground. Those vim predict-
ed an early spring hud their hopes
Mmnshi'd asunder by the storm.

Heaven gazing th principal
of Sandy people lust Friday

at Comet A4 was soon
plainly by ninny

M. V. Thomas and E. T. Brims at-

tended the county Pomona Grnnge
meeting at They report a
grand lime. They nlso succeeded

In having the July Pomona County
Grange meet nt Sand.M, the second
Wednesday In July, A 'great time is
anticipated at (Into.

entertainment n the M.
K. Church was nttended. All re-- ,
port ft good time. free,

and- basket social will
be given near future.

A grand innsquerndoMiall will take
place In town February 12. A cash
prize 5 be given to the best

i .

uixrntA- - tin lAtihiu kj,jiV"""" uihal, 1'iahiLaul '" i""uiu.

7th and

Spring garments are coming carpenter will be In need of
room. Here um hundred of line men', boy'u ami youth' nobby,
Htyllnh garment tkat must In order lo secure Unit necessary
room. Every mail ami youn man In (own known the high
anil myllnh finish of these milt they embrace the popular

Brand" "Srhlo Brim," Clothes, without peer in all the
country. Every one of go, and at the low
price we're for Oil mile they'll go mighty quick. Note
these cnurmou reductions and do not full to advantage of
thin in Ik ti y I'vcet.

i

Men' Suit worth IM.no and $ 2.50 regularly
great Remodeling Sale for only

M- -n Unit dell at f IS and $16.50. go at ,
thin mighty mile event at only

Mcti'a Suit, noliliy values that c ordinarily at $18
lo $20, at till" great aale at

Men'a HnltH. Mylbdi gimicnt that Hell at $22.50,
at thin tremcmlouit event for

All other suit. Including the popular clothe for men and
younij "Society Brand" and "Schlob Bros." Clothe, at
greatly prices. v

A great lot of fine llrllllanteen, A I ha trim
elta. Novelties, Serges., Mohair.
I'tftiniens, etc.. etc., to go while
they last at th big discount of.

Remnants of CikuIn, Goods, etc.,
to go at this sensationally great
reduction while they last, be-

ginning tomorrow. Your choice at.

A big assortment of wash goods, Ijiwn. Dimities.
Miliimiok, Organules, etc., values
that sold at 25, 35, and up to sue
the Sale price

Cuts
All go this grent sale

at this i.ig Less

All Silk Uugerle nnd
at this grent sale

ft 1-

All Hosiery
excepting specials,

1- -4

of and

All women's Swlrts,
go at enor- -

"ni'" Rcduciions

who

Fruit
Growers'
TueHilay anil

the week.

company
been business

snow

milking
districts

SANDY.

of

snow
was

business
5:110 when 1010

people,

Garfield.

that
The given

well
Another

in the

of will

go

quality
"Socie-

ty ami
thcue garment niimt

offerltiif

take
mile

Suit usually

usually

men:
reduced

Less

etc.,

Henri- -

1 --3 Less

Dress Silks. Wnsh

yard.

:,:.a:.:,::$6.95

m2 Price

17c Yd

complete of In
this again you

in saving will pay you your hat
and save.

Men's Hats that usually sell at $1.50
good shapes and shades,
to go at this sale for
only

Hats usually sell at up to
' go at at this big sale

event, while they lust
for

The latest shapes lif all colors of the
sell the world over for

at this unheard of before star
of

n

values sell $2
at

for only

Stetson
$5

to (his for

values
each. at this sale

reduction in

sustained character, The. Sandy Umd Company has plat- -

Sandy people are j ted additional property into lots and
stirred up over the proposed nnnexn- - will soon have a new addition to
tlon of all that north of tbo Clacka- - Sandy on the market,
mas river country lo Multnomah T. D. Is making extensive
County. Most everybody here Is on his four acres,
heartily in fmVr of especially this Sand Umd Company has a contract
part of Clackamas Is naturally a 1 rib- - j for clearing and grading all the prln-utar-

to Portland and ft effort clpal streets In Sandy,
will niude to becomo a' part of Quite a' liuniber of timber cruisers
Multnomah. . If succeed. are out estimating timber and a few
then an attempt will be made (o form j more new saw mills may be located
a new county of Cascade with very
(of course) the county Rent. j Grange meets on Saturday. Fehru- -

Quite u of farmers have 12, at 10 A. M. It will be an
potatoes to the station, , day session with a big oyster dinner,

and are getting $1.00 per hundred. with of cakes, pies, fruits, etc.
Al Kdwards bus his property fenced j All the bachelors are lo bring a pie

out and will soon start to build his made by themselves. Not only that,
new honso on Proctor Avenue, Sandy '

but they eat it too. A good time
Land Co. addition. is expected.

Mrs. R. M. Douglass has six families M- C. Ilriins has returned from
llvlnir In her hiilhlliiL'. Theru-nr- e Portland where she has been visit- -

number of houses In town where two '"K relatives the past month. i

nnd three live In. Mr- Coalman, a Portland man. had

Many Inquiries for land nnd town Mmii" J'" fM'"' '' vl,("'property nro in Sandv every day.
' were recently married, made a hur- -

I lie Jones place, consisting of 120irl,,(, )rl through town a few dav?
acres. sandy bluff, was purchased a(.0. TnPv ,,, , lol,K because
by an eastern man will probably (1 tlll cllus COtt.b,.ns. shot guns, etc.
lay It out In small tracts for country were lo plentiful
honies. This place from the sandy Fishing, hunting and trapping Is a1
b uff commands a grand panoramic Breut ,mH,im, for m:iny ,)f 0U1. c,.
view, to be seen any where. ., s.,inmll ,.,, ..i,.,,., ,, ,

People Hying on the Hood IVew ,,, dandies are landed,
road are going to straighten out and There are also a few wild cats,
and clear and grade and perhnps lynXi e0votes. that lire driven down
IHiiHK uie ei end m me roitu. A Dour.
three miles of It now In an awful

almost Impassable, and
should be cleared and graded nt least.
Many peoplehave pledged volunteer
work, and with what aid the county
will give It Is hoped to build that
piece of road this summer.

Mrs. Douglass Is building an addi-
tion to her house.

Iewls llougham's new house is
completed and Is a handsome res-

idence. Looks rather business-lik- e

for a single mnn. Maybe
is going to happen.

$11.35

$12.35

$16.85

95c

$1.90

considerably

Improvements

by heavy snow In the mountains and
are shot on

The or more that set-
tled In the green timber 10 miles east
of here won their point and are now

arrangements prove up on
their

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. Victor was taken
111 Inst Wednesday, and called in Dr.
Adlx, but at is well again.

Mr. Mrs. Howlett took

Buy Women's Suits for
Just One-Ha- lf the Price

Think of It! A uptoiate Suit some Just like cut In
the lot at prlceg Just one-hal- f what they are sold at all
over. The lot embrace stylish "end misses' two-piec-

Kul (k, in different fabrics, modishly made, every durable
color and shade in the lot. The assortment hag Just been com-

pleted wlili big shipment, offering one of the moat
style and shade ranges shown in City for months.

And remember, the prices are Jl'ST HALF of what these gar-

ments would sell at usually, but an enormous price opportunity
enabled us to secure tbem at a big reduction, hence our ability to

'offer them to you at auch little

Women's and Misses' Suits, values that sell usu- - HALF
ally at $15.00 and even more, at this great reduc-Ho- n

sale for $7.50, or Just rKILL
Women's and MlBses modlKh Stilts, garments that F

ally sell at $20 the suit. At this wonderful saving 7
event for $10.00 each. Just rKILL

and Misses' fine 8ults, values sell IIAT,F
at $.10 and even more, at this wonderful bar-- iTi,.,

gain sale for $15, Just rKJXE

All other Misses' and Women's garments and ready to wear
goods of all kinds go at enormously low discount prices. Buy
uow and effect great savings.

ling

MEN'S WEAR
The famous Monarch Shirts for men In all colors,

at

al

To

to

that sell at $1 and 12a.
A big lot to go at this great sale while
they last for only, each

Lion Brand for laundered, stiff bosoms,
9

all colors, values that have sold
as high as $1. While they last the lot
goes at this low only

Men's and Hosiery and excepting

this

a few extra to go at this
sale event at the big re

of Just

Buy That Hat Now and Save
The entire large and stock men's Hats are
great sale cveut. Never will have this opportunity to

share such a great event, so It to buy new
now

that $2.50

that $3.00

Men's best and
that

regularly, sale

The John B. Hats
the grades
go sale

go
price

Phelps

It,

mighty
be

they don't

here soon.

ary
(heir

plenty

must

families
1,r',,,1v!NlullB1

m siy
who

,,...

quite

is

something

sight.
dozen families

making
claims.

Berg very

present
and dinner

atyllah,

women's
many

another
Oregon

prlceg.

Stylish

Women' tailored that
usually

values usually

Shirts Men,

only

nearly

price,
Roy's Underwear,

specials,
startling
duction 25'.;,

Included

coming

Hats, shapes colors.

celebrated
regular

$1.35

$3.85

$2.45
famous GORDON HATS,

Sandy

number

frequently

condition,

regularly

soon. of

to
room the

ga ol this

Benson Hose, not
but 25c

19c

black ribbed Hose
15c value per

pair .' 9c

25c and 35c fancy
Hose, to go at the pair,
only 19c

and
men's, $2.00 values,

at

Good 35c Muslin Corset Cov-

ers, at this sale for
only 20C

:

the
entire this Re- -

this

with Mr. and Walter when we please. Now it we wish to
last have drive or wish to

Mr. and Mrs. John get on time, we have go a
Wash., at foot.

the of Mrs. Dover has not yet. her
had been the gttrst of her so we have to send
Mrs. Will for 'our by

about weeks, and Mr. The Dover Hotel not able to
came on ao the last

her home. Mr. and Mrs. day. Mr. A. Keith gave
were as, far as his supper and roomed the

their Mrs.
Will and her

A of the people vi- - are the sick list this week,
clnlty were on the special going Dover is two
to Friday witness lines to the other to
the boxing match between Jeffries
nnd trainer. Sam Merger.

and Joe Cahlll Joined the
Good Friday

.Morris did not because
he had a sore toe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle a
brief last thut will its

Will Douglass was a and
Oregon City visitor last week.

Elmer who has been
for some time the Sell-woo-

Lumber on Deep
Creek, has Ills and
has gone to Boring to Work.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.'

Large and Mrs. R. B. Gibson at din-
ner

Miss .Mary of Portland,
came with her sister. Miss Muriel

teacher of District No. 50,
on and her guest for a
few days.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
DOVER,

Dover has no for
just what we need is of

so we could go and come

TIIE REMODELINGJpF

J. Levitt Department Store
qmt begin the aim Levttt to

hereabouts. In order gtve thearpentefsjhe neces-

sary enttre stock mast be reduced one-hal- f. re
sacrifice or joss entailed. Bay at reat

sale event and save.

tacada.

80c

25c

1-- 4 Less

Reductions
Seamless

seconds, regular
quality

Children's
regular

women's

Vmbrellas, women's
regular

$1.15

Mark the Third Week
of the Mighty Sale

Dover is on the boom.

wf J & w m111

immimm
iW:r:i;l! imlHte teb

Suitcases 1- -3 Less
Your unrestricted choice of any Suit Case In

store at enormous reduction.
menioer, not a case reservea, every i ffone goes at price J. I ITT

Mrs. Douglass
Thursday. an evening's

Sweeney, of there to
Stevenson, spent

home Wesley Douglas. Installed
talking machines

daughter, Douglass, messages wireless,
two Sweeney was

Wednesday evening, to accommodate all people
C. one man

Sweeney ncompnnled he in
Portland by daughter,x schoolhous.

Douglass. Grandma DeShazer nephew
nuniber of our on

car building telephone
Portland to one Sandy, Es- -

his
Pluss

Templars at Currlnsville
evening. go,

made

Portland

working

resigned position

Wesley

Sunday.
Crouch,

Crouch,
Sunday,

those

'Tis Mr.

startling

Sweeney

evening

Granvllle Cooper, Ralphle Almert,
Ralph

GUY C. LARKINS,
Teacher.

Asthma.
Is a distressing disease. Dr. Bell's

y relieves almost
We it to give

For sale Jones Drug
Co.

Douglass,

Companl.

Douglass en-

tertained

automobiles

aeroplanes

THE

rdless

Thursday

Raymond DeShazer, DeShazer.

In-

stantly. guarantee sat-
isfaction.

FIRWOOD.

A number of people attended the
monthly meeting" of the Mount Hood

We had another of those white Fruit Growers' Aasmciminn t q,i,u- -

winter coats of about ten or twelve hist Saturday and report a rousing
inches last Monday morning. time. Ten new members were taken

It was understood at a meeting of in fifteen mmiiM ,m
the s telephone company at Eagle t,e taken In at the next meeting, Feb- -

business visit to Sandy Estacada connect ruary 2(i.
unlay.

for

out

was

use
one

by

one

anil

lines wim Kertianct, which win then. Mr. stuck! came out from Portland
us access io me .uoiaua lines. Monday with a new horse

A meeting was held Monday night by e. d. Hart went to Portland last
the Company which is to build a line week to visit the automobile show,
tc Sandy, the depot of which will be The Firwood people are busy n

next week. tinK out telephones.
B. F. Hart is building a bungalow

Dover School Report. nls rilncl1- -

j John Sinclair came out from Port- -
' land Mondav.

The following Is the monthly report A. Moteji Is now working on his
of Dover school district No. S3, for ranch south of Firwood.
the month ending January 2S, 1910: Miss Mary Motejl spent a few days

Number days taught during month, ; visiting her folks the first of the
20: whole, number of days attendance, week.
3S0: number of days absence. 20; Fred Black and Austin Milllron
number of cases tardiness, 22; num- - were transacting business In Port-be- r

pupils, neither absent or late, 15; jand this weekaverage number of pupils belonging, over a foot of snow on the level
20; average dally attendance; 19; gives the land clearers a rest for aper cent or attendance, 95 per cent; (avs.
number visits by parents, 4; number '
visits By members of school board, 3. j

'

Those neither absent nor tardy are Croup,
as follows: Eleanor Bews, Elma

' Causes uneasy nights but If you will
DeSlnuer, Francis Dounellan, Lula use Dr. Bell's it will
Roberts, Rlldie Roberts, Helen Keith, relieve In a few minutes. There Is
Iva Udell, Agnes Udell. George Rob- - nothing better. Guaranteed by Jones
erts, Harold Miller, Jesse, Cooper, Drug Co.

i


